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12/27/08 
Memo of phone conversation with *My Thornley loot night. 

Shen Geary Cchoener told ma that the call Vince !;elendrle was 
deliberately lest to believe won from Dave Linen, in which he wee naked 6o undertake Thornley's defense, W96 really from P Horsey, I dedided I ehould cell :terry beceuee o the other cane, eoee to me, eeperently node in hie neme. 

He has n new phone, under mere Ihornley. It is 83 -0833. The addreae, elan new, is  eeee ma rlin  ewe., Tempo. The old adereas was 726 3. flat 

& !apparently bad htmrd that this eall wee by fiorsey, not by Litton. He denied [talking any of the cells to me, or tboyexto Sylvia Meagher Hersey hod told me ho presumed Kerry mede on1 charged to hie phone. 

We than diecuesed other things, if it can aver be seld that one he's a discuaelon with him. Gary, who to working on his doctorate in psychology, founl him faecinating, like in a lob. There Wee the overused interjection of "men", an emotional use of psoudoeecientific tern!! as thoueh ho knew what he was talking about, end he gradually reached a ereacendo on uncontreleble, irrational anger that led him to hang up. 

a began by saltine that while he did not epees with me, he did respect me end believes roe aerioue ene of honest intent. He concluded with exactly the op-elate. Jae began by 'eanyine he had evert pinned a red 'ebb& on k &weld, then *emitted this is the use to which hl.o t;omniseion testimony wee put. Of hie articles le tae men's megazien, he euld they were not written by him, that he had elenee patsy all riehts ie the book upitract, that they do not repreeent hip beliefs - and that he nnver filee any protect or complaint of eny kind after the first eppeered. 140 ekeknoeledged I reflect them eccurately, as I do the Crmission use of hiet testimony, and h.' acknowledged ho can produce no diselnimer. It is hie pooition this you'd be peintlean. 

He denies his leweer took the initiative in going to the psper, says that ileum got in touch with him for confirmation of a rumor. He says he is not paying Levine, who has taken thin eel a "charity" case. Which meken no Tender whet 5ylvie aoegher is paying for when nbc says she is helping defray hin "legal" expeneee. 

Garrison is a eezi, like Hitler. "e defends Yerrie, ectually, on his threat to kill the lresident (this port to what led to hie hanging up). He flub my writing dieheeeet when I ridicule the YU retailing of gerrie's dee-cription of thin threat ea ea "colloquiel expreeelen". "el was firm end eleoet pesolocete iu his defense of iereie. Net  that ho knew him; that wee iemeteriel. 

/km says lie hen copies of letter e - have written (he cells teem "porton pen"), but refused to eeacife any error, save whet he regards so an injustice to Clint 3olton. I chhblenged hie to cite error in my  writing tout 
him eSd he did not. Ite. claims I miseuoted him, but 3!tee not epee/Ty, ea he cannot. 'his to in apparent reference to the buslease ofethe eswald security cleerence. 

Teo denia- he bee any plane to cue me or ever did, which to contrary to Litton, verbally and in. writing. I told him I die not know whet Garrison hod hie charged for, keowine only thet It le perjury, not havine reed any of it end having had nethiee to do with it tie acid he'd send me a copy ot the iAletment. I told lim it wee other tsar-g3 that i_teroetee me nee he went no further with this. 

He comes throueh ea Sincerely insane. 


